Parents who wish to have their child baptized must be registered members and practicing their Catholic Faith. A pre-baptism class must be attended prior to the date of baptism. Baptisms are held at 12pm on the 2nd Sunday of each month, and at all Masses on the 3rd weekend of each month. Contact the Parish Office for more information and to schedule your pre-baptism class.

Marriage

Couples must contact the parish priest at least six months prior to the date of marriage. The Catholic party must be a registered and practicing member of the parish for at least six months prior to the start of marriage preparation.

Reconciliation

Saturdays at 3:30pm or at any time by appointment.

Home Visits, in the Hospital, Anointing of the Sick

If you are homebound, hospitalized, or prior to hospitalization, and would like a visit from the Pastoral Staff or need Anointing of the Sick, please contact the Parish Office. Our priest and Ministers will be happy to make a pastoral visit if you wish.

Adoration of the Blessed Eucharist

Tues. 9am-7pm in St. Joseph Chapel (CFC)
**Can You Be The Hand Of Jesus Here On Earth?**

**Audrey Puhl** is in need of an occasional ride to church for the 10:30am Sunday Mass. She lives at the intersection of Hwy. Q and 175, about 10-15 minutes away. A friend can bring her to church most weekends, but there are times when she might need help. Audrey or her daughter, Carol, would know the night before or early Sunday morning and call if a ride is needed. Can you be a substitute driver? Please call **Mary in the office at (262) 251-5910, Ext. 10**, and she will forward your name to Audrey.

**The Bereavement Ministry is changing its name to the Grief Support Group** and will include not only widows/widowers but anyone who is on a journey of grief. This change coordinates St. Anthony’s Grief Support with St. Mary’s. Our group meets in the CFC on the 3rd Wednesday of the month from 11:30am-1pm. The CFC is open beginning at 11am. No RSVP is needed. The purpose of the group is to provide support for each other on our own personal journey of grief. New members are welcome, and it doesn’t matter if your grief journey so far has been a long one or short one. We share a light lunch followed by a brief introduction and sharing of individual life experiences. No one is ever obligated to talk or share.

St. Mary’s Grief Support Group also welcomes you if you can’t make the one we have here or would like to be a part of both, or alternate. They meet monthly on the 2nd Wednesday of the month from 11:30am-1pm. The blue door on Hayes Ave. is open at 11am. They share a potluck lunch (it isn’t necessary for newcomers to bring something), followed by a brief introduction and sharing as described above. Their group also plans social outings to areas of interest. One of their recent trips was a Milwaukee Food Tour of churches and chocolate.

**Liturgical Tidbits by Fr. Rick**

Have you ever found yourself late for Mass? It happens. Don’t let that be a reason not to go. My mother would march my father and my brothers to the front pew (you know, the one that is always empty in a Catholic church) if we were late. Don’t be embarrassed by an entry after the Sign of the Cross. God wants you there with your community of faith. You should at least hear the Gospel as a minimum. But, don’t leave early. Remember who was the first person to leave the last supper!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welcome Mass for New Parishioners Sunday, September 10, 10:30am Mass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Ann, Leonard &amp; Julia Binzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Kathleen Wodushek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Sterr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Rosie Kleiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Diane Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Karlee Fahey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay, Kristin, Marc, Alex &amp; Lauryn Heppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Steger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillman, Courtney, Tillman, Catelynn, Caleigh, &amp; Tyler Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Melina Matthes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Heck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph &amp; Sue Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen &amp; Nicholas Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Mary Parish 20th Annual Golf Outing  
Saturday, September 16 - Noon, shotgun start  
(registration starts at 10:30am)  
Silver Spring Country Club, Island Course  
N56W12318 Silver Spring Drive, Menomonee Falls  

or contact the  
St. Mary Parish Office at (262) 251-0220.  

This is a very fun event and a great way to meet other parishioners!
St. Augustine Parish in West Allis has a medical request from one of their parishioners. Robert Zaja, son of parishioner, Rose, is in need of a kidney transplant. If anyone can assist him, or knows of someone who can, please call Robert or Rose, (414) 321-1379, or (414) 803-8095. This is a major decision, so we encourage you to visit the National Kidney Foundation for questions about organ donation at www.kidney.org/transplantation/livingdonors#livingdonation.

**A LITTLE “EN ENERGIZED” READING!**

Salzmann Library
Archdiocese of Milwaukee

St. Francis de Sales Seminary Grounds
3257 S. Lake Drive, St. Francis

Drop in and check us out, and check out some books, too! The staff will get you signed up with a card; nothing is required. We listed some books available in a previous bulletin and here are more:

- **12 ways your phone is changing you.** Reinke, Tony
- **Secular faith: how culture has trumped religion in American politics.** Smith, Mark
- **The apostles after Acts: a sequel.** Schmidt, Thomas
- **Against empathy: the case for rational compassion.** Bloom, Paul
- **Why God?: explaining religious phenomena.** Stark, Rodney
- **Rediscovering the church fathers: who they were and how they shaped the church.** Haykin, Michael
- **Singing God’s Psalms: metrical Psalms and reflections for each Sunday in the church year.** Anderson, Fred
- **The Message of the Twelve: Hearing the Voice of the Minor Prophets.** Fuhr, Richard
- **Intrusive God, disruptive gospel: encountering the divine in the Book of Acts.** Skinner, Matthew
- **I live, no longer I: Paul’s spirituality of suffering, transformation, and joy.** Hogan, Laura
- **Our Lady’s message to three shepherd children and the world.** O’Boyle, Donna-Marie Cooper
- **Chaplains: on the front line of faith** (videodisc)
- **The works of mercy: the heart of Catholicism.** Keenan, James.

**Library Hours:**
- Tuesdays & Thursdays – Noon to 8pm
- Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays - 10am to 4pm
- Sundays & Mondays - Closed
- (414) 747-6476
**Liturgical Roles**

**September 16 & 17 -- Ministers of Hospitality**
4:30 Carol Knuth, Thomas Montag, 4 volunteers needed
8:00 Allen Goetz, Peter Jafuta, Mitch Krajna, Kelly Meyer, Bob Munnagle, Robert Schneider
10:30 Carol & D. J. Hennessy, Carol Joy, Kurtis Krause, Jordan Levells, volunteer needed

**Eucharistic Ministers -- 4:30**
Lyne Berendsen, Nancy Bularz, Steve Cosentino, John McDonald, Andy Mohrfield, Chris Secker, Judy Visintainer
8:00 Sandra Buettner, Mary Doman, Michael Hau, John Koehn, Rebecca Nagel, 2 volunteers needed
10:30 James David, Jane House, John Hying, Mary Kieckbusch, Leah Richmond, Nancy Schroeder, Tina Vriesman

**Lectors**
4:30 Sammi Visintainer, Beth Morton
8:00 John Esser, Peter Lucas
10:30 Mitchell Stock, Diane Kastenholz

**Sacristans**
4:30 Laurie Moser
8:00 Nancy Klesz
10:30 Tim David

**Servers -- 4:30**
Kaleigh Bartley, Haylie Wetsten, volunteer needed
8:00 Lauren Charbonneau, AJ & Grace Fox
10:30 Milles Hilliard, Emma Lijewski, Aiden Washington

**Prayer Chain**
please pray for Lucille O.

For prayer requests, contact Theresa Peavler (414) 354-8321 or Pat Wolnik (262) 251-9557

**St. Bernadette Parish**
Fish Fry
Friday, September 15, 4-7:30pm
Parish Hall - 8200 West Denver Avenue

Dinners include fish, coleslaw, fries, bread, and coffee. Potato pancakes, soda, beer, milk, and desserts are available for purchase. Handicap-accessible. Call (414) 358-4600 or visit www.stbweb.com.

**Reading for Week of September 10**
Sunday: Ez 33:7-9/Rom 13:8-10/Mt 18:15-20
Monday: Col 1:24–2:3/Lk 6:6-11
Tuesday: Col 2:6-15/Lk 6:12-19
Wednesday: Col 3:1-11/Lk 6:20-26
Thursday: Nm 21:4b-9/Phil 2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17
Friday: 1 Tm 1:1-2, 12-14/Jn 19:25-27
Saturday: 1 Tm 1:15-17/Lk 6:43-49

**September Event Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Adoration of Blessed Sacrament St. Joseph’s Chapel 9am-7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Building &amp; Grounds Mtg. CFC 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prayer &amp; Worship Mtg. CFC Library 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Concerns Mtg. CFC 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>++ Loretta &amp; Ernest Kurszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Thursday - Intentional Discipleship Study CFC 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 Choir Rehearsal Church 7-8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wedding Rehearsals Church 5:15 &amp; 6:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weddings Church 12 &amp; 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>++ Richard Cattani 10:30 St. Anthony Parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11 Monday</strong> <strong>12 Tuesday</strong> <strong>13 Wednesday</strong> <strong>14 Thursday</strong> <strong>15 Friday</strong> <strong>16 Saturday</strong> <strong>17 Sunday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mass Intentions for the Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 11</td>
<td>8:00 Noah Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 12</td>
<td>8:00 ++ Loretta &amp; Ernest Kurszewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 13</td>
<td>8:00 + Eugene Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 14</td>
<td>8:00 + Thomas Brogli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wedding Banns**
I I I珉a & A n a N o r s t o m I I I Jacob Konkel & Michelle Fischer

**Gluten-free hosts are now available at our parish. Call the parish office, (262) 251-5910, Ext. 10, to get information on receiving Communion with these hosts.**

**NAME BADGES** - In need of a name badge to wear at Mass? Please call Mary in the parish office as the sign-up sheet will no longer be in the Gathering Space. Thank you.

**“Visions of Heaven: Stained Glass & Historic Preservation in Milwaukee’s Religious Spaces”**
Saturday, September 23, 9am
St. Joseph Hall, 1501 So. Layton Blvd., Milwaukee St. Joseph Convent
Eileen Grogan, a historic preservation specialist, will offer a 1-hour audiovisual presentation on stained glass, highlighting the St. Joseph Chapel in this facility, as part of the sisters’ yearlong celebration of the chapel’s centennial. Free chapel tours from from 10am-4pm. RSVP to doloughlin@sssf.org or (414) 385-5272. A freewill offering is appreciated.

**Fish Fry**
Friday, September 15, 4-7:30pm
Parish Hall - 8200 West Denver Avenue

**Reading for Week of September 10**
Sunday: Ez 33:7-9/Rom 13:8-10/Mt 18:15-20
Monday: Col 1:24–2:3/Lk 6:6-11
Tuesday: Col 2:6-15/Lk 6:12-19
Wednesday: Col 3:1-11/Lk 6:20-26
Thursday: Nm 21:4b-9/Phil 2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17
Friday: 1 Tm 1:1-2, 12-14/Jn 19:25-27
Saturday: 1 Tm 1:15-17/Lk 6:43-49

**Rising Stars Volunteer Tutors Needed**
Help strengthen reading and math skills of at-risk students in Milwaukee schools. Tutors are needed during the school day, after school, and on Saturday morning. Orientation is provided.
Please contact Sister Sharon Stecker, SSND 262-787-1018 • sstecker@ssndcp.org

**St. Bernadette Parish**
Fish Fry
Friday, September 15, 4-7:30pm
Parish Hall - 8200 West Denver Avenue

Dinners include fish, coleslaw, fries, bread, and coffee. Potato pancakes, soda, beer, milk, and desserts are available for purchase. Handicap-accessible. Call (414) 358-4600 or visit www.stbweb.com.

**READINGS FOR WEEK OF September 10**
Sunday: Ez 33:7-9/Rom 13:8-10/Mt 18:15-20
Monday: Col 1:24–2:3/Lk 6:6-11
Tuesday: Col 2:6-15/Lk 6:12-19
Wednesday: Col 3:1-11/Lk 6:20-26
Thursday: Nm 21:4b-9/Phil 2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17
Friday: 1 Tm 1:1-2, 12-14/Jn 19:25-27
Saturday: 1 Tm 1:15-17/Lk 6:43-49
This past year, we were reminded in our “Year of Gratitude” articles about all the wonderful people who make our parish such a special place. As we close, there is one person who hasn’t been thanked - Audrey Neul! Thank you. Audrey, for writing all the articles and taking on this massive project. Without your work, we wouldn’t see the many ways in which our St. Anthony family shines. Thank you for being the one who has turned on the light with this beautiful project.

St. Anthony/St. Mary Blood Drive
Monday, September 18, 1:30-6:30pm
Lower level of St. Mary’s Activity Ctr.

All donors will be entered to win a weekly Green & Gold fan package for 2, including 2 tickets to a game at Lambeau, round-trip transportation and tickets to a tailgate party. Call Sandy, (715) 529-5087, to schedule an appointment. Walk-ins are welcome!

Praying for Vocations Resources

- Pledge to pray for vocations at www.invisiblemonastery.com.
- This website was inspired by a call from Rome urging Catholics to organize an ‘invisible monastery’ in which many persons, day and night, are committed to continuous prayer for priestly vocations.
- Call the Vocation Office, (414) 747-6437, for more information. “The harvest is abundant but the laborers are few, so ask the master of the harvest to send out laborers for his harvest.”